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hpers and counselors are ex- 
] to fill Lakeview Assembly to 
ity for the 23rd annual 
man Camp this summer, said 
i)gan Weston, director of the 
nt “Y” Association.
;eview, located near Palestine, 
will accommodate about 1000 
3. The Texas A&M Student “Y” 
ation organizes activities and 
des the leadership for the 
ay Camp is scheduled for Au- 
,3-26.
erviews for the 1976 camp 
elors will begin Monday, 
i 8. Results will not be an- 
;d until early summer, 
e number of campers has 
every year, “ said Weston. In 
eginning, there was only 8 
rs. Last year, there were ap- 
ately 746 in attendance. ”

Students instigated Freshman 
Camp on their own he continued. 
“The first camp was held in Bastrop, 
Tex.,” said Weston. “The campers 
were all male, of course, and all were 
corps members. The men did their 
own cooking. It was like a family 
camping trip.”

“Interest in Freshman Camp was 
generated from this one trip,” Wes
ton said. The first camps had only 
one camp chairman. The student 
staff has expanded to include a camp 
sub-chairman, 4 sub-group chair
men and an athletic chairman.

“The number of upperclassmen 
selected as counselors will depend 
upon the number of freshmen that 
register for camp, ” he said. “We like 
to have one counselor for every 5 to 6 
campers to keep evening discussions 
groups small. It gives the freshman a

chance to meet Aggies on a personal 
basis.

The 1976 camp chairman is Don 
Royder. Sub-chairman is Cyndi 
Davis. The four sub-group chairmen 
are Jim Ramsey, Rene Cockburn, 
Troby Hoffacker and Lauren Chil
ders. Doug Fogle i s in charge of ath
letics.

Counselors are selected on the 
basis of their personal qualifications 
and interest. “We are looking for 
students that got involved in univer
sity activities during their freshman 
year,” said Weston.

Other criteria for selection are 
ability of self-expression and estab
lishment of a good record the first 
year the student is at A&M.

Counselors are primarily respon
sible for leading discussion groups. 
They receive leadership study mate

rial prior to the dates. The students 
are encouraged to practice leading 
groups of young people in church or 
school activities before coming to 
camp.

“Camp serves as a basic transi
tional period between high school 
and college,” Weston said. During 
the 13 mandatory orientation ses
sions in in-coming freshmen are in
vited to attend camp.

The “Y” also stresses the de
velopment of the spiritual and men
tal aspects of life.

The cost of the camp is $35 for both 
campers and counselors. All coun
selors must report to A&M on Sun
day, August 22. Buses depart for 
Lakeview on Monday, August 23 and 
return to campus on August 2.

Military dances 
set for weekend

The Combat and Air Force Balls 
will kick off Military Weekend to
night in Duncan Dining Hall at 9 
o’clock.

The Combat Ball, sponsored by 
Company L-l, will feature a 
country-western group from San An
tonio,

The Air Force Ball will be in the 
East Wing of Duncan and will fea
ture a rock band.

The Combat Cutie and Air Force 
Sweetheart will be announced at the 
respective balls.

At 2 p.m. Saturday, the Corps of 
Cadets will pass in review on the 
Main Drill Field.

The formal Military Ball Saturday 
night in the Exhibition Hall of Rud
der Center will be the culmination of 
Military Weekend events. The 
dance will be from 9 to 12 p.m.

How To Interview For That Job — And Get It!
Here is a unique book. It spells out the secret interviewing tech
niques used by employers and it reveals the dynamics of the inter
view, the psychology which pervades every interview.
This book not only reveals what to expect in the interview, it demon
strates the techniques necessary to handle the interview and ex
plains why those techniques work.
You will read and re-read this book. It contains the most powerful 
material known in successfully handling the interview. If you study 
and apply the basic techniques revealed here you will acquire mas
tery of the interview, and you will get the job you want.
Send $10 to Knight Enterprises, 13 Dorsett, Dept. 585-B, Conners- 
ville, Indiana 47331. If not completely satisfied, just return the book 
within 10 days for full refund.
(Book will be mailed book rate. Or enclose an extra dollar for air mail- 
priority mail.)

Movie Guide
THE CHEERLEADERS — It’s 

Dade, the girls are goodlooking 
id he whole thing is done with wit 
ad deadpan tongue-in-cheek that 
irresistible. Palace, showing Mon- 

dhrough Thursday. Call theater 
r mesand admission prices.
THE DAY OF THE DOLPHIN 

-Pjobably Mike Nichols’ worst film 
lilf ou like George C. Scott or 

you’ll enjoy this suspense 
or of international intrigue, 
ep leid Variable, shows at 8:00 and 

i, March 11, in Rudder Theater, 
ission $1.

C|f LIVE RANGE — Notorious 
emale rape sequence, this one 
ttleelse, either controversial or 

nil taining, to offer. All of the prin- 
i (Jon Voight, Burt Reynolds, 
Beatty, Ronny Cox) have done 

§r work elsewhere, and director 
Boorman tries and fails to run 
s Dickeys’ novel into a state- 

erlon macho. The scenery is 
ly. Aggie Cinema, showing Fri
ll t midnight in the Rudder Thea- 
I admission $1.

DDG DAY AFTERNOON — Al
icno, Chris Sarandon, John 
jzle, and Charles Durning shine 
I r Sidney Lumets’ direction in 
4f 1975 s best movies. Two bank 

s, both pathetically ill- 
f iped to pull off the heist, meet 
I levitable end, in this tense, 
ripiing film. Manor East Two, 
Isat7:10and 9:30. Call theater 
Idditional times and admission
Is
TllE BLACK BIRD — George

Segal stars in this take-off on “The 
Maltese Falcon.” Segal is pretty 
good, but the film just doesn’t make 
it, either as spoof or as comedy. 
Cinema Two, shows Saturday and 
Sunday at 3:35, 5:35, 7:35, and 9:40, 
weekdays at 7:35 and 9:40. Admis
sion $2.50.

GOOD TO SEE YOU AGAIN, 
ALICE COOPER — Before Cooper 
fired his band it was one of the best 
around. Made at the time they re
corded “Billion Dollar Babies,” this 
film is worth seeing, just for the 
curiosity value. Cinema One and 
Two, shows Friday and Saturday at 
midnight. Admission is $1.25.

THE KILLER ELITE — James 
Caan gives a nice, offhand perfor
mance in this confused, but fascinat
ing spy film directed by that master 
of slow-motion violence, Sam Pec
kinpah. Skyway Twin, shows at 7:00. 
Admission $2, with $1 admission on 
Mondays. East screen.

THE KING OF HEARTS — Alan 
Bates stars in this French film, di
rected by Phillipe de Broca, which 
has become a cult classic on college 
campuses. Presented by the Arts 
Committee Film Series, March 8, at 
8:00, in Rudder Tower Room 701.

LUCKY LADY — Liza Minnelli, 
Burt Reynolds, and Gene Hackman 
are all wasted in this expensive, 
glossy piece of trash about the trials 
and troubles of three Prohibition era 
rumrunners. Except for Minnelli’s 
one big musical number, a real drag. 
Skyway Twin, west screen, shows at 
7:00. Admission $2, with special $1
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WOULD YOU LIKE TO SEE 
WORKS BY MASTERS SUCH 

AS REMBRANDT?
COME ON THE 

OPAS GUILD-MSC BUS TRIP 
SUNDAY MARCH 7

TO THE INTERNATIONAL 
EXCHANGE EXHIBITION WITH THE 
U.S.S.R. MUSEUM OF FINE ARTS, 
HOUSTON AND SEE HOUSTON’S 

AZALEA TRAIL TOO.

COST $12.75
LIMITED NUMBER OF SEATS LEFT 

AT MSC BOX OFFICE

admission on Mondays.
MR. MAJESTYK — While not as 

good as “Breakout’’ or “Death 
Wish,” this one ranks high among 
the numerous Bronson movies. 
Skyway Twin, east screen, showing 
at 9:15. Admission $2, with special 
$1 admission Mondays.

OLYMPIA (Part two) — Commis
sioned by the Nazi regime to film the 
1936 Olympics, director Leni 
Riefenstahl (who made the definitive 
Nazi documentary “Triumph of the 
Will”) turned propaganda into art. 85 
minutes long, “Olympia” is the finest 
documentary ever made about 
sports. Sponsored by the English 
Film Series, it will be shown at 7:00, 
March 11, in HECC 108. A $1 dona
tion to cover film rental cost is re
quested.

PAPILLION — Directed by 
Franklin Schaffner, this story of 
Steve McQueen’s attempts to escape 
from Devil’s Island, with the aid of 
fellow prisoner Dustin Hoffman, 
drags, but if you like that particular 
genre, this one is as good as any of 
the others. Aggie Cinema, showing 
Saturday at 8:00, in Rudder Au
ditorium. Admission $1. Advanced 
tickets available at Rudder box office 
9-4.

PEEPER — Michael Caine and

/upTnamlta
3W..........................................

Eddie Dominguez ’66 
Joe Arciniega ’74 

Greg Price

If you want the real 
thing, not frozen or 
canned . . . We call It 
"Mexican Food 
Supreme."

Dallas location:
3071 Northwest Hwy 
352-8570

If you are a freshman with a GPR of 3.25 or better there is a place for you in the Memorial Student Center. 
The MSC Council and Directorate has opened applications for Council Assistants. There will be at least two posi
tions open per Council officer. The officers are vice-pres. of Administration, vice-pres. of Finance, and vice-pres. 
of Programs, Director of Operations, Director of Projects, and Director of Public Relations. The assistant positions 
involve working with and helping the Council officers in their different duties.

The positions are open to freshmen in any field of study who have an interest in Texas A&M and its student 
programming. Talented people in journalism, graphic arts, business, finance, and administration are needed. 
Fill out this application and drop it by the MSC Student Programs Office on the second floor of the Memorial 
Student Center. What Can You Hurt By Applying? Applications close Friday March 12 at 5:00 p.m.!

TEXAS A&M UNIVERSITY MEMORIAL STUDENT CENTER COUNCIL & DIRECTORATE 
Application for MSC Council Assistant (Please Print)

Name______________________________________ Classification_____________________
Major____________________________ GPR Last Semester_________________________
Telephone_________________________Mailing Address____________________________
Are you on (Conduct, Scholastic) Probation?____ Yes__
Activities and Honors in High School (use back if needed)

No

Experience with MSC Activities

Other Campus Activities

Other Time-ConsumiiYg Activities Next Year.

Magazines and Newspapers Read Regularly.

Books Read in Last Year

Why are You Interested in Becoming Involved in Campus Activities (especially as a Council 

Assistant)___________________________________________________ ________ _______

Your Concept of a College Education

Natalie Wood star in this one, a spy 
spoof. This film, like “The 
Blackbird, ” runs out of laughs much 
too soon. Skyway Twin, west screen, 
showing at 9:05. Admission $2, with 
special $1 admission on Mondays.

THE PLOW THAT BROKE 
THE PLAINS — (1936) Pare 
Lorentz made this documentary for 
one of the New Deal agencies, and 
ostensibly it is a history of the Great 
Plains but it is remembered primar
ily for its extraordinary quality. To be 
shown with “Olympia, ” March 11, at 
7:00, in HECC 108. A $1 donation is 
requested.

ROLLERBALL — Norman Jewi
son, in tiying to make a statement 
against violence and dehumaniza
tion, has made a violent, de
humanized movie that isn’t even fun 
because it is so pious. James Caan 
stars, along with Maud Adams and

John Housman. Palace, Friday 
through Sunday. Call theater for 
times and priees.

THE STORY OF “O” — It’s got 
class, which is to say there are no 
needle marks on the arms of the ac
tresses. Campus, shows 6:15, 8:00, 
and 9:45. Admission $2.50.

SWINGING STEWARDESSES 
— Someone has turned the “I’m 
Lynda (or Jeanne or whoever), fly 
me” innuendo into a softcore porno 
film. Palace, showing Monday 
through Thursday, with “The Cheer
leaders. ” Call theater for times and 
prices.

UNDERCOVERS HERO —
Another spoof, this one set in Paris 
during the war, starring Peter Sel
lers, who is a riot most of the time. 
Palace, showing Friday through 
Sunday with “Rollerball. ” Call thea
ter for times and prices.

Aggie Cinema
MIDNIGHT FILM SERIES 

presents

Deliuerance
What did Happen on the 

Cahulawassee River?

JLAlI

John Voight 
&

Burt Reynolds

Friday, March 5 

12 Midnight 
Rudder Theater

$1 and TAMU ID

Aggie Cinema
Classic Film Series

presents

Humphrey Bogart
brought back by popular demand

Casablanca
with

Ingrid Bergman
&

The African Queen
with

Katherine Hepburn
Wed., March 10 8 p.m.
Rudder Auditorium $1

Aggie Cinema
Popular Film Series 

presents
GREATEST ADVENTURE OF ESCAPE!THE

STEUE DUSTin
mcQUEEn HOFimnn

tnxIRAHKUN J NVF ■ •

PRPILLOn
V;

Saturday, March 6 
RUDDER AUDITORIUM

8 p.m.
$1 and TAMU ID 

ADVANCE TICKETS AVAILABLE AT RUDDER BOX OFFICE

CINEMA

MANOR EAST 3 THEATRES
MANOR EAST MALL

DAILY 6:40
HAPPY HR. IN I & III ONLY - TILL 7:00 _

"SAT T SUN. AT 2:20 ALSO

Technicolor9
Re-released bv BUENA VISTA DISTRIBUTION CO.. ©Walt Disney Productions llji’l

DAILY 9:05 PLUS SAT.-SUN. - 4:45
----------------------------------------------imOJlGIlPJal________________________________

DAILY: 7:10-9:30 SAT.-SUN. - 2:30-4:50 ALSO
‘6’ ACADEMY AWARD NOMINATIONS

M Ansls [ntenainment Cornua Inc Ptodudon
AlsoSlanng K)HN CA/Ali ' 1AM[S BROOfRlCK and CHARI(S DURNING asMorslti Screenpu^tv

FRANK PERSON • PtnOuced tv MARTIN BRtGMAN and MARTIN FIFAND Greeted t* SCNU UJMfT 
FanEdcr tttt AUiN-IFCHMOOlOR® FfomWAF^NtRSRCIS^jAWARNFROOMMLNCAIUCCOMFUNV

DAILY: 6:20-8:00-9:40 SAT.-SUN.-3:00-4:40 ALSO-

si.UNIVERSITY SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER 8464.714 & 846-1151
FRIDAY 7:35,9:40 Sat 
& Sun 3:35,5:35 also

IF YOU THOUGHT "YOUNG FRANKENSTEIN"
AND

"BLAZING SADDLES" WERE FUNNY 
WAIT TILL YOU SEE GeorgeSegaJfe bird?

WITH A GANG OF 
ZANY NUTS

ITS A "FUN-WHO-DONE-IT.”
YOU’LL DIE LAUGHING!

STARTS
TODAY!

a COLUMBIA PICTURES Presentation a RASTAR PICTURE

B.0. OPENS 6:30 FEATURE 7:00 
West Screen 

‘LUCKY LADY’ (PG)
PLUS

East Screen

ELITE"United
Artists

PLUS
‘MR. MAJESTIC’

Cali Theatre for Showtimes
n

TheStorx
Ql6

48

An Allied Artists Release
(x) NO ONE UNDER 17 ADMITTED

One Reason Is The Barefoot Sock 
Hop In The School Gymnasium!

Where tuere you in ’G2 ?

A UMVWSAL PICTURE • TtCHNICCXOR *

Starring
RICHARD DREYFUSS ,
(Sensational Young Star Of “JAWS”J
RONNY HOWARD Of TVi“HAPPY DAYS’ 
W0LFMAN JACK , Legendary Disc Jockey
Produced by FRANCIS FORD COPPOLA

Special Limited 7—Dav Enaaaement
PRESENT THIS AD FOR A 50c DISCOUNT ON A REGULA TICKET TO AMERICAN GRAFFITI ' TODAY 7:25,9:30

TTTTT-3^ 3:15'5i2-QaI


